
WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY.9HE "SOUND MONET' WOMAN'S CAN'T.OTEY OF VIRGINIA. ply for Japan. It is less than 50 years
since we bombarded the heathen Japa-
nese to bring him to a realizing sense of

Pain'es Celery Compound in High
Favor in His Family.
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Few of the Impossibilities That Are
Classed as Purely Feminine.

She can't, for the life of her, make
head nor tail of a time table.

She can't be jolly and appreciate the
best time going, if she knows her hair
is out of curl.

She can't, when it's a question be
tween Cupid and herself, help saying

No when she means '.'Ye, and vice
versa.

She cannot, not even the most daring
of her sex, scratch a match on the sole
of her boot at least, in an uncon-
cerned manner.

She can't take a hammer into her Eand
and attempt picture hanging without
battering the walls and her thumbs into
pitiful condition.- -

She can't help gauging a woman by
her clothes, even though experience
has taught her that beggars sometimes
ride in fine coaches.

Sho fails utterly to wrap a parcel up
without spearing it through' and
through with pins besides the cord that
serves a mim to hold it in place.

She can t pay a bet, not even the sim
ple little wager of violets or bonbons,
without the fiercest sort of struggle
witn herself to relinquish the forfeit.

Had a Sarcastic Tongue.
Dr. Parr had . the largest notion

of his own skill at whist and
the smallest tolerance for a poor
opponent. A lady once asked him
at a card party how he fared.
"Pretty well, madame," was the pleas-
ing reply, which he made loud enough
ior nis partner to hear, "considerinir
that I have three adversaries." On an-
other occasion he was playing with Dr.
Warner, the rector of Bath, who hazard
ed a finesse which did not come off. In

moment Parr flashed upon him:
"Dick," said he, "you have all the cun-
ning of a Bath sharper without his
skill." The next hand which Warne,r
held was a fine one, and Parr's features
assumed their natural placidity. In a
tone of condescension he drawled out.
with his usual lisp: "I acquit you of
trickery, Richard; would that I could
of stupidity."

No one would drink poor
tea if he or she knew the
difference in tea.

Good tea is not costly.
Your grocer will sell you

Schilling's Best, and return
your money in full if you
don't like it
a Schilling ft Compuj

Saa Francisco tss

For Bale or Trade.

If you want Heppner property don't
fail to oonsult J. W. Morrow. For the
right person, one wno wants to garden,
milk a few onwe, raise chickens, etc, I
have a fine proposition to offer one.
Once developed will produce revenue of
81200 yearly. Will be sold on easy
terms, would not object to taking 160
sores as part payment. 623t(

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stomas.

most popular Catiirrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHEliS,
DO Warreu St., Kew York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr. . of Gn at Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream lialm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi.
tive cure for catarrh if uod as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prioe, 60 cents.

THIS:

A canvass has been made conoerniug
tbe matter, and it can be stated nnnn
tbe most reliable of authority that MR.
CORBETT WILL NEVER BE SEAT
ED, even if he suooeeds in getting bis
ease to a vote of the senate. Tbe visits
to Washington of "Cousin" MoOamant,
Tony Noltner, Harvy Scott and the rest
of tbe hired men in the rape of Oregon
bas bad the same effect npon tbe senate
in oonvinoing its members of tbe just-
ness of the claims of tbe obildisb mil-
lionaire that the peokings of a wood-
pecker would have in boring a hole in
an iron teakettle. Salem Statesman.

Harvey Soott pursues the policy whiob.
he deolared some months ago would be
his, of "utterly orushing every Mitohell
man in Oregon." He has nndertaken a
Mother Partington job, ss be classes as
"Mitohell men" all those who were op-

posed to the methods employed by the
small gang of soondrels wbo held up the
legislature last winter. When tbe har-
pies of hell destroy all order and reign
sumpreme, then Harvey Soott will suc-
ceed, and then senators will be hatched
out of such a foul buzzard-nes- t as tbe
oapital roof sheltered last. Salem States
man.

Now tbat Mr. Corbett's goose is pretty
thoroughly oooked, there is no reason
wby Governor Lord should not convene
the legislature in extra session long
enough to paBS tbe general appropriation
bill, and put tbe state on a o

basis onoe more. T.--

Tbe Oregonian says Senator Oorbett
will be seated when the administration
needs his vote. Roseburg Flaindealer.
Tbe administration will never need the
vote bad enough lo seat any man ap-

pointed nnder suoh oiroumstanoes. Tbe
establishment of suoh a o rooked prece-

dent would be dangerous to the ex-

treme, says tbe Statesman.

tor Oorbett is not to be given
a seat in the senate whioh he so longs
for and whioh he bought and paid for.
So, therefore, we may now expect to
hear a oall for the assembling
of tbe legislature to eleot a sen-

ator who is entitled to take a seat.
Mitohell still stands iu the

way of any eleotion except bis own.
E. O.

Lure all liver ills, bilious- - aeja sj
ness, headache, sour atom- - IB IIach, Indigestion, conatipa-- III fc
tion. They act eaullr, with- -
out pain or gripe. Sold bjr all dramrlitt, eents.
The only filli to take with Uood's Sanaparllla.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; No-
tice is hereby given that I have on the 1st

day of May, 18'J7, been appointed as aislnneeof
the estate of O. W . RwnuKart, Insolvent, and
.11 --.. w.. n.l...t Inaolvent, or nis estate, are hereby notified to Dre- -sent the same to me at my office In Heppner,
in....wn WUIIIJ, VICIVU,' properly verified by
oath according to law. within Hi... ... .,n.
alter date oi this notice. Ed. K. Bishop,

Heppner, Or., May 7, 1807. A&1
-- 5a'

Heppner to Pendleton via Heppner-Eoh- o
Stage Line. Persons desirous of

visiting Pendleton oan save time and
money by taking this route. By ac-
quainting tbe agents the previous even-
ing tbe stage will make connection witha o'clock train at Echo for Pendleton.
Offloe at City Drug Store. W. D. Loan.Proprietor. e

dy Tribune

FOR
Farmers and Vliiaoers,

FOR
Fatners and Mothers,

FOR
Sons and Daoohters,

FOR
fill tlifi Family.
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our higher civilization, and now appar-
ently Japan is SO years ahead of a large
number of our people in that practical
and important development of civiliza-
tion which demands that it shall take
100 cents to make a dollar. New York
World.

PER CAPITA MONEY.

DO PRICES DEPEND UPON AMOUNT

OR UPON KIND OF MONEY?

Facto Which Will Help to Dispel the
"More Money" Delusion Some Posers
For the Sllyerite Professors Who Are
Conducting- - the "National Financial
School" Why Are Prices Hlg-- and Per
Capita Money Low In Silver Standard
Countries? Should Deposits In Banks
Be Included In Estimating- - Amount of
Money Which Affects Prices?

One of tbe numerous fallacies upon
which the free silver delusion is found
ed is the assumption by all silver i tea
and cheap money advocates that prices
are regulated by the amount of money
in circulation and that there is any neo- -

essary relation between prices and
amount of money. When driven from
one position, the bimetallists take ref
uge in another just as insecure and il-

logical, but perhaps a little more hid
den by sophistry. The more enlighten-
ed among them do not now assert that
to double the amount of money is to
double prices, They generally admit
that the rapidity of circulation and the
use of credits affects the efficiency of
money and prevents an exact statement
of the relation between amount of mon
ey and goods, but that more money un
doubtedly means higher prices, and vice
versa.

The per capita idea of money so prev
alent with silveritea is disproved in
many ways. Statistics of prices and
amount of money per capita in use in
different countries at the same or at
different times fail to show any cer
tain relation between prices and money,
Thus, while prices have declined in the
world and in this country very greatly
since 1800 or 1853 or 1873, the amount
of money in use has increased enor
monsly. From a per capita circulation
of $4.99 in 1800, $14.63 in 1863 and
$18.19 in 1873 we now have one of $23
and this notwithstanding the greater
rapidity of circulation of modern dol
lars and the vastly improved and ex
tended use of credits. Will some more
money" advocate please explain this
great fall of prices in connection with
the great increase in per capita money?

'Again, the per capita circulation of
the gold standard countries of tbe world
is about $18; that of the silver stand
ard countries only about $4.80. Will
some of the silverite professors wbo are
conducting "financial schools" in west
ern and southwestern states explain to
their classes why prices in silvor stand
ard countries are about twice as high
as in gold standard countries, although
the per capita circulation is less than
one-thir- d as great? Will tbey explain
that the value of the material from
which money is made has much more
to do with prices than the amount of

es that gold has always been more val
uable, weight for weight, than silver,
and that it has recently become 83 times
as valuable while most of the coining
ratios of the world were established
when gold was only 15 or 16 times as
valuable as silver? Will tbey then ex
Iglain that the value of both gold and
silver bullion is fixed in the long run
Dy tne cost or production and that there
fore the value of bullion does not de
pend upon tbe quantity of money in cir- -

cuiauonr
Will they try to make It clear

that if it takes five hours of labor to
produce a bushel of wheat and five
hours of labor to produce 3. 83 grains
or gom one product will exchange for
the other that is, the price of wheat
will be $1 per bushel under our present
standard 7 VMU they then add that if
requires only 3, hours' work to pro
duce enough silver (871 i grains) to
make a dollar that tbe bushel of wheat
will not exchange for less than two ailJ., 11 . Ai . .
vt-- r uuuara, ana mat mis is tbe reason
why prices are higher in silver standard
countries? Will they explain the origl
nai "American financial policy." which
was to keep the coinage ratio as close
as possible to the market ratio? Will
they ask the members of their classes to
vote to restore this "thoroughly Amer
ican nuanciai policy?'

If the corps of silver professors sn
luuBp money statesmen wno are con
ducting tbe "national financial school
tail to answer the preceding questions.
pernaps tuey are willing to explai
what kinds of money are included i
making up the amount of money which
affects prices. Dors it include all kinds
of government or state paper money, as
wen as goia, sliver and copper coins?
Does It Include bank notes, which form
a considerable proportion of our present
circuiaring meiiiuml If you includ
government and bank notes, wby not
include Dana credits? Are not more ex
changes and greater exchanges effected
by means of checks than by means of
cither papur money or coins? Is It not
as easy for one who has "credit" (de
posits) in a bank to buy and sell as
lie bad money in bis noi ket? Do these
credits or deposits necessarily consist of
money at aU7 II a man has that amount
of property, can be not have $1,090,000
cretin witn bis bank on which to draw
checks at any time? Cannot such a man
buy and sell on a large scale without
tne use of ordiuary money? Why, then
aiiouui Dank deptwita not be inrluded I

making up the p. r capita circulation of
a country?

hn the classra of the "natiosal
nnanelal school" can pass an examina
tion on these "per capita" questions, we
mill prepare a set of questions on other
subjects, ss, for iustance, the reuse of
high and low inter wit rates, tbe advan
tagea of high prices, the blessings of
cneap money, etc. Uyron W. Holt

lpertaal Baelaeaa.
"Appoint your committees. Mr. Koed.

and let tbe bouse go to work." ad vises
the Chicago Tlmee-Heral- d (Real.
"Two great sut jrcts see now pressing
Bpon the house for consideration. One
Is the bankruptcy bill and tho other U
currency reform."

Literature appearing in
these columns is published under
the direction of the "Sound Cur-

rency Committee of the Reform
Club" of 52 William street, New
York.

The Interest Barometer.
It will pay silverites who want oheap

money tout la, money at low rates or
interest to study the rates of interest
obarged in gold and silver standard
countries and to compare the average
rates of interest on certain classes of
loans in sound money states, whiob
never favor repudiation, and in states
which favor free coinage and which
sometimes favor repudiation of debts.
It is difficult to get exact figures of in-

terest rates in different states and coun-

tries, but the statistics obtainable are
not favorable for the farmer who votes
for free silver with the expectation that
it would enable bim to borrow money
at low rates of interest.

Aocording to the last census, the
average rate of interest on farm mort-
gages in 1890 was 7.86 per cent. The
rate has undoubtedly declined since
then, except, perhaps, in certain states
which are voting and legislating against
capital. The rate is also higher than
that on most other olasses of securities.
It is probable that the average rate of
interest in this oountry is now consider-
able less than 6 per cent. In England,
Franco, Germany and many other gold
standard countries it is undoubtedly less
than 6 per cent. We have, however, put
the rate on the barometer at 6 per cent.

In Mexico, Central and South Amer-
ican countries and in most other conn'
tries on a silver basis the rates of inter
est will probably average more rather
than less than 10 per cent. Statistics on
ordinary loans on farm mortgages are
not available for comparison in these
countries. Perhaps the best available
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are those prepared by Professor Irving
Fisher and published in August, 1896
by the American Economic association,
These show only market or bank rates
of interest in London, Berlin, Paris,
New York, Calcutta, Tokyo and Shang-
hai for a series of years, and of course
these are far below the average rates.
Professor Fisher finds that the average
was 8.3 per tint in thVlour go1dsta?iiP
ard countries aud 10.1 per cent in the
three silver standard countries. In sil
ver standard countries the rate had fullcn
out little, the average for 1870-- 4 being
10. 7 per cent. In gold standard coun
tries tne rate nau lauen over as per
cent, or from 5.2 in 1870-4- . These facts
tend to show that there is some good
reason wby interest is lower in gold
standard countries. They are confirmed
by the further facts that many large
loans and some small ones made in sil
ver standard countries are made pay
able in gold and at rates of interest far
below those prevailing. One of the al
leged reasons why Japan has changed
from a silver to a gold basis is to obtain
lower rates of interest on loans which
she wished to negotiate.

There Is more In this subject of cheap
money tnan some silveritea dream of.
The best money is, in fact, the cheapest
If the borrower thinks otherwise, let
him have his cheap money and pay the
increased rates of interest charged for it-- Byron W. Holt

The National Financial School.
The National Financial school is

the name of an organization which
making some headway In the middle
northern states and perhaps also in oth
er sections of the country. Its ostensi
ble object is to conduct nonpartisai
iuny oi American nuance, its pros

pectus, however, contains some eipres
sionseurhas"restorationof a thorough
Jy American financial policy," which
indicates the real object of the pro
moters. The organisation was recently
rxienuea into lloone county, InL,
wtiere seven financial schools besides
tbe "advance school" and the "county
erhool" are now in operation, each with
presidents, secretaries, instructors aud
directors.

These financial schools should be en-
couraged by all sound money men and
organ icaitou. Therw Is uo more cer-
tain way of ridding the country of
the 10-to- er than by educating the
voters on the money question. If the
schools are real schools and net merely
lecture rooms, there cannot be too many
of thriu. As thry are nonpartisan books
and literature en both sides of the sil-
ver qurstion should be provided for
their use. In this connection the sound
currency committee of tbe Ki form club,
63 William street. New York city, of-f- i

rs to ud free of charge a limited
supply i f littrature to tbe officers of
any of tt schools asking for same.
Hend for Its literature and be ready to
vote intelligently on this question should
it be up for sHtleroenl at the next

and presidential elections.

A aether Blew Fee silver.
The Peruvian government in April

suspended the ennage of silver sod de-
cided to rrohillt its importation after
May 10. It is probable thai IVru wUh-f- d

to borrow money and that she could
not do so while on a silver basis with-
out payii.g wry high ret. a of lutm-s- t

The Shy lucks of Kurop refused to loaw
at low rates aud to take chances of liv-
ing more ty the depreciation of silver
than they would gain from tbe luUwt
Oo. Ihes wWked, grasping Rhylorke
wbo refuss) te Icaa cnooey st a keel

la Japan Mf Years Akeed af TsT
The e i portal loa of gold oodereiUt-lu- g

circurusUiHve Involves no danger
lo Ibis country, but It is not pleasant
to reflect thai tha

It is plain that the tariff bill
will have from six to ten majority
on final passage.

Cotton, the great product of
the South, has been put on the
list of dutiable articles by the sen-

ate.

Pendleton expects to have W.

J. Bryan to address the people of

that place at some time during
his stay in Oregon.

Max Pbacht has been appointed
special agent of the general land
office. Max fell down on his
Alaskan proposition.

JoHtyMiEits has been removed
by Mayor Pennoyer as chief of po
lice of Portland. P. J. Barry was
appointed to succed Mr. Myers.

Toe republican senators at
Washington have requested an in
vestigation of the newspaper charg
es that the sugar trust has con
trolled the formation of the tariff
bill. It will probably end just as
other similar investigations.

The people of the United States
are going to domand that no eva
sions of the promises in the re
publican platform bo made. The
republican party has promised to
settle the coinngo question, if pos
sible: an honest effort should bo

The Bonate finance committee
have decided to drop the proposes
tax on boor and tea and to levy in
the place of these a tax on ban
checks by the moans of roveuue
stamps. The latter will not meet
with much favor at the hands o
national banks and less from pat-

rons on whom the burden will
eventually fall, but it is as just as
a tax on toa, coffee or sugar.

The Gazette has felt of the Hepp.
nor pulso and is confident that no
celebration for the 4th is
wantod this year. Lot othor points
have the celebration and our peo-
ple can either atteud or go
"afishin.' " We have had horse
raoos and a pretty good time gen-
erally this year, and the Oazette
does not believe that we can af.
ford the expense of a celebration.

Din'h Review for last week
shows that more business was done
in May than in April and that the
April business was only 10 per
cent less than that of the best
year on record, liusines at pres-
ent is being dono at a smaller
margin of profit, but the amount
of business handled it large and
this will in turn stimulate other
liuoa and bring about general
activity.

Boitii Caiiolina'b dow senator,
lion. J. O. McLaurin, who suc-
ceed the late Seuator Earle, add
another to the list of Southern pro-
tectionists iu the seuato of the
Uuitod States. Six of the thirty
Southern members of that Unly
are now protectionists, while the
house of reprooi)Utiv.H showed
in its vote on '.he tariff bill no less
than thirty votes for the prutec-tiv- e

theory as exemplified in the
Piugloy bill. .

The talk that is going around
about the lleppuer brauch to the
rffoet that it U liabU to be abau-dotte- d

is all Un.li. There are
neighboring towns that wish it
bvlly e uough but they need lose
uo sleep over th matter. Tis
true that the run into Heppner is
not a pleaaut one and, m the E. O.
says, traveling men have a right to
complain, but the road will con-

tinue to do business whether the
traveling public kick or cot,

mi York ro

Washington, D. O. Congressman
Peter J. Otey has distinguished himself
by active aod honorable service in the
house of representatives, where he was
sent from tbe sixth district of Virginia.
On tbe floor of the bonne aud in tbe
oommittee room be is a oonspicuoos sd- -

Tooate of measures for tbe advancement
of good government, In what high
honor Faine's celery oomponnd is held
io tbe family of tbis distinguished legis-

lator appear from tbe following letter:
Dear Sirs: For years I have been a

great sufferer from neuralgia, and dur-

ing the past winter was advised to try
your Paine's celery compound, aud I
used two bottles of it with great benefit.
I was so much pleased with it that I
persuaded my brother, John Floyd, to
use it. He had been having a bad form
of nervous dyspepsia, and now, after
using tbe compouud for two months, is
so tnuoh improved that we feel sure a
third bottle will onmplnte his cure.
Every one has spoken of the marked
change tor the better in his appearanoe.

This is one of some 15 or 20 letters
from Doited States congressmen or mem-
bers of their families, that has reoeutly
appeared in tha newspapers here, heart-
ily reoommendiug Paine's celery com-
pound.

One of tha most eminent physicians
Id tbe oity, being interviewed by one of
tbe papers, SHys:

"Paine'eoolery compound marks s tre-

mendous stride iu the cure of diseases.
"No remedy bas ever succeeded in

driving out tbe underlying oausss of
nervous and organic troubles so surely
aud rapidly, No remedy represents so
comprehensive knowledge of nervous

"If Awrof you harbor the sus-
picion that the administration but
just now installed has, forgotten,
or is likely to forgot, the mandate
of the people, whose voice iu be-

half of honest money and financo
rang out loud and clear in Novem-
ber last, put that suspicion aside;
it is unjust and uufouuded. ul
good time and in proper order the
affirmative evideuco of my declara-
tion will appear. In the mean-

time do your part to help those
charged with legislative and ad- -

ministrative duties. The future is
not datk with forebodings. It is
illuminated with rational hone.
The revival of industry is near."
From Secretary Gage's Cincinnati
speech, May 28, 18D7.

Seven states had seceded and
rebellion was well under way in
nearly a dozen states when Abra-
ham Liuooln was inaugurated in
IStU. Yet he did not even call
his congress to meet until July 4th.
I eotde who are complaining (hat
President McKinley's administra
tion is slow in getting its tariff
ami other legislation completed
would do w ell to coin pure the pro-

gress of events now with those of
that period, when the life of the
nation was being threatened.
There is reason to believe that
the tariff bill will now lxcHiiie
a law by tho dale at which the
oougress was ateiubled on that
occasion.

The republicans iu the senate
are pushing the tarilT bill at the
greatest possible speed. They
araocoupyiog no time in its

except to answer the
criticisms from the democratic
side, aud if it fails to pass during
the month tt June, the fault will
rest. with tL democrats.

exhaustion. It oures where other means
have been tried and found futile.

"There is less hesitation nowadays
among intelligent people in attending
to the beginnings of poor health. It is
well known that disease is progressive
and on mul stive, easy to drive out at tbe
start, but a menace to life when allowed
to entrenoh itself in any organ of tbe
body. If people would consider head-

aches, rheumatism, neuralgia, sleepless-
ness, indigestion and languid feelings in
their true ligbt and as seriously as tbey
deserve to be and make a stand against
them at onoe by means of Paine's oelery
compound, there would be a wonderful
diminution in the amount of kidney,
liver and heart diseases."

Any one who reads tbe heartfelt, em
pliatio letters that have appeared here
from men and women wbo owe their
health and often tbeir lives to Paine's
oelery compound will be impressed by
the siucerity in every line.

"Tbis great modern scientific) invigor
ator and health-make- r is doing an enor- -

bas had no parallel in the history of
medicine. It has cured thousands of
oases of rheumatism and neuralgia,
many of long stunding that have been
despaired of by friends aod physicians

"Compared with other remedies, its
permanent cures stand out as moun
tain does beside a mole hill. If all the
men aud women wbo have entirely got
rid of nervous debility, threatened nerv-
ous exhaustion, sleeplessness and suoh
organio troubles as kidney, liver and
stomach diseases by its help, daring the
past year alone, could be brought to
gether, what an army of grateful people
it would make.

The Malier and Sharkey con
.i a. "r it s iieniiu.ew i org on ine via was

stopped by tho police in the sev
enth round and the bout was de-

clared a draw. Mahor had the
best of the contest at the close,
but Sharkey was fighting savagely
when the gong sounded.

STATE HdlOU I, LAND.

Mr Minnas lnlu thai whcxil raid Istsr--
t Matt be I'sed.

The board of stats sohool laod com
missiouers held s meeting at lbs oapitol
yfsterday for tha purpose of transacting
routine business requiring attention.
Judge A. U. Bartholomew, oouoty judge
ef Morrow eoantjr, wbo is the attorney
for lbs board lo bis seotion of lbs coun-
try, was preeeul on sooounl of torn
busiuess ootinecled with tbe foreclosure
of mortgages held by lbs slats io Mor-
row county.

lbs board bas for some time found it
a cumbersome matter to bring foreoloe.
are suits, on the sooonnt of Ibe absence
"fan appropriation for Ibe use of this
ilopartuioot, sod oo money being avail-
able to pay tbe costs In bringing suite
it was made almost impossible to fore
close aud stop tsise from nillus no on
the lauds io qiiMlion. Tbe board,
through its cierk, O-- n. V. II. CUell,
Iherrfore asked Ibe advice of Ibe attor-
ney general oo the quMione connec t J
with Ibe matter, and bis opinion was
read before tbe board yeeterday.eeeeThe board considered tbe matter ear,
fully yesterday and decided lo pursue
tbe eourse outlined bv Attorney Ueoeral
Idleman, and use s portion of Ibe school
fund Interest to pay eipensee of fore-
closure on Iracle of land, which lbs
stale wool I otherwise lose, by Ibem be-

ing sold fur unpaid Ins lo the various
eountli-- e io wbkh the several pareels
are located. Tbis resolve on Ibe part of
the board, will save Ibe slate thousands
of dollars' worth of lands, on which Ibe
stale's debtors are neither paying tuorl-fsg- s,

interest or ttiee, sod which prop-
erty the elate eaooot protect without
pursuing ibe eouree engeeeUd by Ibe
attorney general's opinion.

Those wbo have MnlraoteJ to bring
in butter can do so al eoce. Oar trd
li "by."

With tbe close of the Presidential campaign TIJE TRIBUNErecognizes the fact that the American people are now anxionf to give
their time to home and business Interests. To meet this condition
politics will bare far less space and prominence, nntil another State orNational occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles forwhich THE TRIBUNE ha. labored from ,U inception to pre. en
day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freelr iDentto make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE .
'
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